
User Engagement Strategies 
Increase your Data Cookbook Usage

Workshop Wednesday #11

November 12 2019



Logistics

• 1st half of session is presentation and will be recorded

• 2nd half of session is discussion and will not be 
recorded

• You will receive the link to the recording tomorrow

• If question or comment put in the chat / question box



• Jim Walery

• IData, Director of Marketing

• jwalery@idatainc.com

• Brenda Reeb

• IData, Data Management Consultant

• breeb@idatainc.com



Welcome

Say Hello in Chat – institution, number of people, what you want to learn 
about

Workshop Wednesdays on the horizon - 2PM EST

December 4  Quality Rule Workflows
January  29 Specifications Five Ways
February 26 How to Import Content in Bulk

Register for Users Group Meeting November 20 @ 2 PM EST
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1914869169220581387

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1914869169220581387


Agenda

• Caveats

• Who is your user?

• Communication Plan

• Training Plan

• Goals, Measure Progress, Two Scenarios

• Why is this so hard?



Caveats

• Not feature focused

• Ideas – you provide the action!

• Road map – don’t do everything NOW



Who is your user?

Report consumer or requester (hundreds)

Connie Sumer

Data Cookbook content provider (~20-50)

Registrar

Bursar

IR Manager

Report Managers



Consumers – More Communication, Less Training

• Recipients of budget reports

• Department chair

• Provost

• Student advisors

• Coaches
Training

Communication



Communication – Data Consumer

• Method
• Opt-In email list
• Recorded video
• Webpage
• Data Cookbook APIs
• Someone else’s newsletter
• Their department meeting

• Content
• Stats
• Description, definition, explanation
• Use Cases

Training
Communication



API Examples

Embed glossary search in 
webpage (University of 
Rochester and others)
http://www.rochester.edu/ad
minfinance/urfinancials/

Links or buttons within reporting tool; Cognos, 
Tableau, Argos, etc

http://www.rochester.edu/adminfinance/urfinancials/


Training – Data Consumer
• Replace ticket systems with Data Cookbook workflows

• Information Request - demo

• Report Request or other “Thing” Request – demo; permissions All Users group

• Integrate with ticket systems – shell ticket systems

• Record a 5 minute video overview

• Make it obvious who to contact

• Make it self-evident – no instruction needed

Training
Communication



Content Providers – Less Communication, More Training

• Data steward

• Report writer

• Database manager

Communication
Training



Communication – Content Providers

• Method
• Mandatory email list
• Webpage
• Newsletter
• Town Hall meetings

• Content
• Content stats – amount; speed
• Usage stats
• New content updates
• New features
• List of problems
• Success stories

Communication
Training



Training – Content Providers

• Monthly or biweekly status face to face meetings

• Orientation packet and process for new role holders

• Role job descriptions including time allocation

• Evaluate work against content standards

CommunicationTraining



Set Goals and Measure Progress

• Increase usage by 10% in 6 months

• Increase content – monthly quota

• Increase speed of Approval



Set Goals and Measure

Goals

Increase usage by 10%

Increase content – quota

Increase speed within workflow

Measure

Manual

ODBC Connector



Data Cookbook ODBC Connectors

https://community.datacookbook.com/institutions/idata#tab-specifications

https://community.datacookbook.com/institutions/idata#tab-specifications


List of ODBC Views



Scenario 1  Increase Consumer login 10% 

Timeline and Tasks

• 6 months

• Track current user login

• Increase #API report links from 
10 to 50

• Snag an invite to routine 
meetings of 3 business units and 
introduce data governance

Collateral

• User login stats via ODBC

• Embed API links in 50 reports

• Script ”sales” presentation

• 3 Benefits for consumers

• Webpage



Embed API links



Scenario 2 Add 200 definitions

Timeline and Tasks

• 3 months

• Target HR and Facilities

• Identify stewards

• Train stewards

• Add new stewards to meeting 
invites and email lists

Collateral

• Orientation program for new 
steward

• Steward role description

• Standards documented



Steward Orientation Program

3 Sessions

1. Review Role and Purpose

2. Train in use of Data Cookbook and creating content

3. Critique content



Steward Role Description



Document Standards

Credit: Nottingham



Operations stay same: enroll, grades, degree

Choose class on whim, 
no connection between 
classes; nothing to earn Structure, rules, process; earn something

Why is this so hard?



Why is this so hard?

• Brand new work; not old work repackaged

• Cross-department; cross-institution

• Inexperience, thus tentativeness



Summary

• Identify who you want to engage

• Set goals

• Measure progress

• Repeat Repeat Repeat



Reminder – Workshops coming up

December 4 Quality Rule Workflows
Who should play a role in the process?  What are the task? We will take a look at several Quality 
Rule Approval workflows in Data Cookbook to learn how the workflow can support your rule 
governance. Quality is an Enterprise feature; Knowledge clients can reproduce some features 
manually

January 29 2020  Specifications 5 Ways 
Reports and other data deliverables vary in format, purpose, and perceived value. For example, 
an ad hoc exploratory report might be used by two people, standard operational reports might 
be consumed by hundreds of casual data users, or a comprehensive dashboard might support 
the daily work of a core group of staff. In this session, learn how to customize Specifications so 
that the level of effort you put into a specification matches the use case and audience for that 
data deliverable. This session uses the Enterprise license level. 

February 26 2020 How to Import Definitions
The Import Definition feature can save time when you want to add or update a large number of 
definitions. This session reviews the import process, user permissions, and use cases that 
expedite the process of adding or updating definitions.



Recorded Data Governance Webinars

http://www.datacookbook.com/DG

Upcoming webinars at: http://www.idatainc.com/about-us/idata-webinars/



Data Governance Resources Page

http://go.idatainc.com/dg-resources



Be Part of the Community

community.datacookbook.com

• Open to everyone

• Content from regulatory agencies and other 
institutions.

• Data definitions, Specifications, Contact information, 
Documentation

Watch for your community forum news emails



Get Help and Thank you!

• Pop Up Help within Data Cookbook (triangle in lower right corner)

• Ask clients – Post to Questions and Support in the Forum

• Ask IData Staff – support@datacookbook.com

• Visit http://support.datacookbook.com

• Visit Help link within Data Cookbook
• Administrators Guide (check for updates)

• User Guide (ditto)

mailto:support@datacookbook.com


Connect with Us

Follow us on LinkedIn for company and product information
www.linkedin.com/company/idata-incorporated

Follow Us on Twitter for to the minute information
@idatainc and @datacookbook

Subscribe to YouTube Channel for how to videos 
www.youtube.com/user/DataCookbook

Subscribe to our blog posts for educational information
www.idatainc.com/insights/



Let Us Know

• Interested in any of the following: 
➢Providing a testimonial quote

➢Being a Data Cookbook reference

➢Having a case study done about your institution

➢Writing a blog post

➢Co-presenting at a conference or on a webinar

• Send email to marketing@idatainc.com if interested


